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S CHOOL.

l'reat degree to appreciate it in ail its

horribýle realities.
I heard of a man who came home

dmunk and seized the water-pitcher
anti lifted it to his mouth. One of the

children had dropped a spool of silk

imnto that water pitcher, and, in bis

hurry, he had found a foreign smîb-
:stance going down his throat. He got
frightened and dropped the pitoher.
, Murder! Murder! " [Mr. Gough
here pulled several imaginiary yards of

iilk thread from his imouthj. " Ilurry
up 1 I'm ail unravelling."

Now, we laugh at one 'phase of
drunkenness. I will give you another.
\ man camue home drunk, and his

chid, a girl two years of age, was cry-
ing. He harshly maid to the child:

Stop your crying." She did not
uînderstand him and cried on, and that
father took his own child, tiat littie
girl, two years old, and laid ber on the
lire ; and when bis wife came ulp te

iesictie the child be kicked ber away

with bis hob-nailed boots and held the
child there until she was burned to a
crisp. That is another phase of it that
yo don't laugh at.

Over Against the Treasury.

o rt against the treaisury one tay

i Maister tsilenmt sat, wi lt, unawae
cil that Celeeval Pres"nce stiil and fair,
eii, pteopie passei or patised upontiit their way.

\A some went lalen with their tieasures
sweet.

Ani thessedi m ostly robes of rare levice
To esoi hearts of stonle aig souls of ice,

lut knilt to crave no blessing as they went.

Atid so'n passed gaily singing, On thieir way
v~i ast a varvie4i glît hefOre lusâ face,

Aitiaiiit the tie,îsîtres of the lioiy place,
i hit neilier lid they )iow thieir heads to pray.

.\ii soile were tiavel wori, their eyes were
tlt,

Theytuchl Hissiiniiig vesture asthey pass.
i;t* ana mlot v% .ilî diii k ly titi oîîgh a glas-

i iO st'..et ii igit t ei tlitir trettîl img gifts t(

A til tie wiurs roll on ; serene aud fair
liihe Ni iter keepst His M atech, but who ci!

TI he ti hîoughits thtat inî Hi s tender spri swell,
A ne by onme we pass Hlim inaware

tit tb Ht; l vmo, omi ellt' awfild day,
t,t huait ftr 14 a irice so vast autt dread

Tht t t twas left fo tur salkes bare am
deadl,

:' gi'vei liiimself our mîighty debt t<

n\uii tmt rettirn for ail His gifts so rare
ie, me and1i tremlibling, to tlie trea&stir:

Wi bt a Il mite iii either hand,-'twas al
liel ginm

Fogetttg ail but Ilhn, shte Cast theim thiere

\i\ n empty h-ils, but heart sm iharged witl
lotve,

S "be Lii'ed away, it1epaii a thousxaniid foli,
With emethmg tetter far thait sord t

h''b
e 

blessin g fitat enrichetlh," fioi abov<

nhe rit, who east inii miueh front Iouiteoi

Veint ltxtrer lioit, nor felt the glow ofj'
Thtir gi tts,in eaven'srevint, wa tashae alloi

NOr wiil they bc rewardlel everniore.

nv lîtitînatn rtl., ler gifts were very s.nall,
Sliut heauî 1mi the iliattce of t le skies,
A h vîtile the gifts froin flowing wealt

tut ris,'
Asptun lia iii ti- scale, lier mites outweighe

tiemn ail.

alial unworthy gifts Onte mere he (bro'
ttin lis treasury-by whose tieath we livt
Or shîtll we nlow etmbrace His eros, and gi

tirselves, ant ail we have, to liim alone 1

TiERE are more Roman Catholit
in New Yeork city than in, any othe
cîty in the world.

er

The Lesson Taught by a Bwiss Guide.

SARAH SMi.EY, in her account of a
tour in the Alps, .,ecounts a touching
incident and gives a beautiful illu.
tration of Scripture-teaching concerning
the generous belp of otr great Burden-
bearer. " In the suîmmer of 1879,"
says the writer, " I descended the
Rhigi with one of the moat faithful of
the old Swis guides. Beyond the
service of the day ho gave me, uncon-
sciously, a lessen for life. His first
care was to put mny wraps and other
burdens upon bis shoulder. In doing
this ho called for all; but I chore to
keep back a few for special care. I
soon found them no littie hindrance to
the freedom of my movement, but still
I would not give then up until my
guide, retiurning to me where I sat
resting for a moment, kindly but firmly
demanded that I sbould give bitu
everything but my alpenstock. Putting
theni with the utmost cars upon his
shoulders, with a look of intense satis-
faction he led the way. And now, in
my freedom, 1 found that I could make
double speed with double safety. Then
a voice spoke inwardly : 'O foolish,
wilful heart, hast thou, indeed, given
up thy last burden i Thou hast ne
need te carry them, nor even the rigbt.'
I saw it ail in a flash; and thon, as I
leaped lightly from rock to rock down
the steep mountain-side, I said within
myself: ' And even thus will I follow
Jeas, my Guide, my Burden-bearer.
I will rest ail my care upoi Him, for
He careth for me. "

Not a Failure.

sight, if we 'would bie successful archi-
tect'.

The young girl I am speaking of, I
will call ber Lillie, learned to brew, te
bake, to sweep, to dust, to sew, to man-
age servante and te entertain guesta,
every one of these occupations being in
a manner uncongenial to ber, mince se
was by nature shy, retiring, anti a bit
of a recluse. The variety and exercise
necessary to bomely house-keeping did
not tax her strength as did intense
devotion to books, yet she continued
frail, and was sometimes laid aside for
months.

I suppose nobody learns how te sym-
pathize witb the sick in any other way
than hy bearing pain and suffering.
Otr Lillie became a tender visitor in
sbadowed homes. She would coins

withi her soft step, her gentle words,
ber sweet face and unerring tact into a
sick room, and w hen sb left it the
patient felt encouraged. So, there wus
one work bshe did for the Master, not
the leu precious that it was a very un-
obtrusîve one.

She taught class after clams in the
Sunday-school; and as the years went
by, and the girls and boys who had been
under ber instruction grew up, they
remembered ber counsels and prized ber
continued friendship. They sought her
for advice, told ber their perplexities,
and were influenced by ber in their ma-
turity, as they had been guided in their
childhood.

Lillie's brothers and sisters married
and went bere and there ta their new
homes Neither love nor marriage were
appointed for ber, and she taid on with
ber parents through their declining

rs awa the~ir COmfort andt r5-

" H E life begsn so brilliantly," said y- ' -"
My triend, " it is a pity that it has ually their main dependence. She re-

tained, as it seems te me some single
turned out such a failtre. . omen do, in a imarvellous way, the

We were apeaking of one who in ber s
girlhood gave exceptionsl promise of cr years; and now that ber hair in
scholarship and literary culture. Her bprikedit sud ver, at ber fa
powers were uncommon, sad were sprnkld itha oilver, sud ber foot-fal

equalled by er ambition. Stimulated in lets hat a df old, bse atilo every-

by admiring pal qnts and teachers, and taing that a daughter eau .a tu the

filled with a genuine love of knowledge, aged ues wo wrtu on ber.
she ituied o ice@sntl tba lir .Lillie bas nover written a poer, nor

healt brke down, and there came a painted a picture, nor made a discovery
health boeownnd tre. c in science, noir dazzled a drawing room.
period of enferced repose. She has spent her life humbly,in ashady

Rallying the sarne course of severe place, but she has made the shadowa
effort produced the same result, and the sweet with the perfume of Christ's love,
studies had to be laid aside. The lamp and the world ias been the botter for
burned brightly, but the vase was fra- ber. Such a life i anything but a
gile and so the flame was obscured. It failure.-Congregationalist.
could never become a beacon snding - -
its rays far and vide through mirk snd
gaoni. But it couird and did ru JACK OLnsTOCK-" We'te very pruud

stesdily on with a mild, pure radiance, of our ance-try, you know." Tom

shedding its cheerful lustre over the Parvenu-" Yes, I know ; but how

homo circle, would yotr ancestry feel about you 1"

Contented to abide in lowly minis- OI.»D ROWLAND IIiLL Was botb Wise

tries, the gifted girl, fnding that she and witty when ho rnpiied te ans vho

could not spend dlays and nigbts over applied fer admision te the hacriment

Greek and Latin, determined to become at Surrey Chapel, atating that bis

that rare thing, a perfect otsekeeper. religions feelings originated M H dream.

She Ieared patiently and thorogmi " Wel that ely be," mad Mr. Hili,

the various secrets of bousework; those "but we'll tel you vbmt we think cf

occult procsse by which neat, beauti- your dreams wen we se boy yo

fui and well-ordered homes ace kept walk when you are awake."

going as if by magie. TuE famous I<rd Chesterfield had a

Reading the other day about Solo- relative, a Mr. Stanhope, who was

mon's temple, and the great blocks of exceedingly prond of bis pedigree,

hewn stone and massive beams of cedar, which ho pretended te trace to a ridi-

whicb were prepared and brought t it, enus antiquityt. hird Cheaterfield

al! ready for use, so that the grand u rne dey vslkung throngh an ob.

edifice was reared in dignifiKd quietude, blre atreet 1' Lindon, ven d ne a n a

vithout noise or confusion, I thought miserable daub cf •dam and Eve in

boy Hire to thi in the work which muet Paradise. He purchased the painting,

take pliae in the oteeld, if thingand having written on the top of it

are ta ha citrriell foerad if order. Adnim de Stanhope, of Eden, and

Noody uilda a beautif l home temple Eve, bis vife," ho seat it to bis relative

ithot pbins ad caru, iud v nht do as a valuable old fmily portrait of bis

our plisbing and car hewing ont of remote ancstors.

Puoleodom.

Answers to Puzzles in Lui Number.

37. -Monkey.
38.-Invalid.
39.- RO T

O N E
T E N

H A L E
A V E R
L E N 8
E R 8 T

40.- A
A G E

A GEE E L

P
R A T

P A R I 8
T I M

NEW PUZZLEx.

41.-CRARADEs.

To obtain ; a letter; a pronoun; a
wooden pin. A lake in North Anerica.

A young bed ; an article ; a letter.
A country.

42.-EloAs.

1, 4, 7, belonging to a boat; 8, 9,
10, 5, indispensable to a baker; 6, 7,
4, 2, 3, a divine gift. A seaside resart.

6, 8,3, turf; 4,11,9,to drea; 7,5,
10, part of a wheel ; 2, 1, 12, is a girl a
name. A river in the United States.

43.-HIoun-GLAss.
A term used in grammar; a texture:

an article; a letter; an animal; re-
nown; a kind of rock. Central. forin
the name of an English botanist.

44.-DUBLE AVRosTIC.
Excepting ; a son of David ; an

American poet ; dark ; an English
philosopher. Primas, a French na-
turalist. Finals, a celebrated ancient
physician.

A FRIEND, visiting in a minister's

family where the parents were very
strict in regard to the children's Sab-
bath deportment, was confidentially in-
formed by one of the little girls that
as would like to be a miniter. "Whv"
inquired the visitor, rather puzzled to
understand what had given the child se
sudden an admiration for that calliug
Sh. was quickly enlightened b>' the
prompt spl, "Su I could holler on

Sunday.»
I sEE in this world two heaps of

humait happiness and miner>'. Nov,

if 1 can take but the smallest bit from

one heap and add it to the other, I
carry a paint. If, as I go home, a
caid bas dropped a balfpenny, and if,

by giving it another, I can wipe away
it, tear 1 feel that I have done

sometbing. I should be glad, indeed,
to do greater thingu; but I will fnot
negleut this.-John Xewcon.

Ma. Parr, a rather diffident man,
vas untble to prevent himself frombeing introduced one evening to a
fascinating young lady, who, misunder-
stan-ling hie name, oonstantly addreued
him as Mr. Peters, much to the gentle-
man's distresa. Finally, summoning
courage, he bashfuliy but eare«t> re-
monstrated, "Oh ! don't call me Peters;
c d me Peet." " Ah I but I don't
know you well enough, Mr. Peters!'
said ths young lady, blumbing.
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